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UCL Reconstruction Professional Baseball 

� 2012-2018- Trend 
� 13% of all MLB and MiLB

players 20% all pitchers
� 26% MLB pitchers v 25%
� 19% MiLB pitchers v 15% 

� Leland 2019 OJSM

� 20% of pitchers drafted 2016
� Ahmad 2018 AJSM 

v Recurrent Tears 
Revision Reconstruction
I- Initial Recon at early age then 
repetitive stress on UCL
II- Recurrent tear in latter stages 
rehab



“Elbow Epidemic!” 
� Tremendous Increase Incidence of 

Injury in Youth  Sports
� High school > Major League Players
� Pitchers and Catchers
� Pathology of overuse injury  begins

� Elbow Pain:
� >55% HS
� >45% 13-14y
� >30% 8-12y

� 348% increase 2007-2014

� Currently projected to increase 15 
fold through 2025

� 56.8+% of UCL Operations performed 
on athletes 15-19 yrs old

� Erickson AJSM 2015



Sports Illustrated Sept. 2014

Revolutionary



ANATOMY - UCL

OJSM



Components of UCL Anterior 
Bundle

� Posterior Band Tight in Flexion
>60-90

� Anterior Band is Tight in Extension

<90



Significant Valgus Stress

� Shoulder ER 165 degrees

� Elbow Flexed 95 

� 64 N Varus Torque Elbow

� 67 N Int. Rot. Torque Elbow

� Tensile Strength AB UCL=34N

� 310 N Anterior Force at 
Shoulder

Vulnerable to injury



Valgus Extension Overload
Spectrum of Injury

� UCL Injury
� Sprain to Tear

� Posteromedial Impingement
� Osteophytes
� Loose bodies
� Olecranon stress fx

� Radiocapitellar/ Lateral Compression Syndrome
� OCD

� Flexor Pronator Injury/ Medial epicondyle avulsions

� Ulnar Nerve Syndromes



Valgus Extension Overload
Pathophysiology of Injuries

Anterior Posterior



Risk Factors: Elbow/UCL Injury
� Mechanics

� Dropping elbow?
� Inverted W 

windup?
� Slider? Curve Ball
� Early open front 

side? 

� Core Weakness
� Inadequate Conditioning



Risk: Youth Professionalization

$15 + Billion
Year Round/Single Sport Specialization

45/50 high school procedures avg one week off a yr (Andrews)



Risk Factors
� Every Kid Wants to Throw 

Harder

� Fatigue and Speed
�Velocity - Stress-Forces exceed 

Tensile Strength of UCL

� Microtrauma to UCL and joint
� Weakened ligaments

� Injured cartilage

� Insufficient healing



Risk Factors: Elbow/UCL Injury
� “Professionalization”

Overtraining
� Younger age, pitch coaches

� “Specialization”
� Year Round Competition 

� Showcases, Travel ball

� Poor Mechanics
� Off Speed Pitches – Little 

League

� RADAR- High Velocity



Clinical History
� Acute “POP” 

� Many Vague Progressive Pain “Acute-on-Chronic” 

� Pain @ Late Cocking--Acceleration Phase

� Decreased Velocity

� Decreased Accuracy

� +/- Ulnar Neuritis Sx’s

� +/- Giving Way Sensation

� Often no pain with ADL’s



Tenderness to Palpation 

the shoulder, allowing the examiner to stress the
medial elbow by pulling the thumb posteriorly,
applying a valgus stress at the elbow noting
medial elbow pain or instability (Fig. 3).

Moving valgus stress test

Described by O’Driscoll and colleagues [16],
this test has been shown to be sensitive (100%)
and specific (75%) for elbow pain related to UCL
pathology. The affected extremity’s shoulder is
abducted and fully externally rotated to lock hu-
meral motion. The examination is performed by
applying a constant valgus stress as the elbow is

moved through an arc of flexion and extension,
noting pain between 70! and 120! of flexion
(Fig. 4).

Diagnostic imaging

Plain radiographs

Plain radiographs allow visualization of radio-
capitellar pathology, loose bodies, or calcifications
within the ulnar collateral ligament. Oblique radio-
graphs of the elbow allow visualization of postero-
medial osteophytes at the olecranon [17]. Stress
radiographs have largely fallen out of favor due
to lack of reproducibility and the false-positive of

Fig. 1. (A) Examination technique for tenderness to palpation at the ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) just dorsal to the
flexor pronator mass. (B) Close-up view of the examination technique for tenderness to palpation at the UCL.

Fig. 2. (A) Examination technique for the milking sign. The patient applies the valgus stress to the elbow as shown with
the contralateral arm. (B) Examination technique for the modified milking sign. The patient locks the humerus with the
contralateral forearm; however, the examiner applies the valgus stress.
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Milking Maneuver
Posterior band of anterior bundle (60-full flexion)

asymptomatic pitchers with valgus laxity on stress
radiographs [18]. Also, recent studies have shown
stress radiographs to be positive in only 46% of
patients undergoing UCL reconstruction [10].

MRI without arthrography

Calcifications seen within the UCL on MRI
are associated with chronic partial or complete
rupture of the UCL [19]. MRI without arthro-
gram has been shown to be 57% sensitive and
100% specific in the diagnosis of complete tears
of the UCL when compared with intraoperative
findings. Partial tears of the UCL were diagnosed
properly, with surgical confirmation, in one out of

seven patients with partial tears, however, leading
to 14% sensitivity in one series [20].

MRI arthrography

The addition of arthrography increases de-
tection of partial UCL tears to 86% sensitivity
[21]. The addition of contrast allows for better
visualization of the undersurface of the UCL
and the UCL recess of the elbow joint. The recess
has been described as a potential space between
the medial epicondyle and the proximal portion
of the anterior band of the UCL. The distal inser-
tion of the anterior band of the UCL can be visu-
alized within 1 mm of the articular margin of the
ulnar coronoid. Contrast that extends these
potential spaces proximally or distally is indicative
of UCL tear [22]. Saline-enhanced MRI has been
shown to demonstrate complete or partial UCL
tears in 97% of patients [10]. MRI arthrography
has been the imaging study of choice at the au-
thors’ institution; however, it is important to
note that a negative study does not preclude the
diagnosis of UCL tear at the elbow. The history
and physical examination remain the most impor-
tant tools in diagnosing a torn UCL.

CT arthrography

CT arthrogram has been shown to be 86%
sensitive and 91% specific for complete UCL
tears. Timmerman and colleagues [20] found
partial UCL tears were diagnosed properly more
frequently by CT arthrography (five of seven)
when compared with MRI alone (one of seven).
In their series, a T-sign was described for under-
surface partial tears as dye leaked about the
insertion point of the ligament.

Dynamic ultrasound

In a study of asymptomatic pitchers, dynamic
ultrasound has been shown to be a reliable
method for viewing the UCL, and it is able to
isolate the anterior band. When comparing their
pitching arm and nonpitching arm, the anterior
band of the UCL in the pitching arm was shown
to be thicker with hypoechoic foci and/or calcifi-
cations. The anterior band of the UCL in asymp-
tomatic pitching arms has also been shown to be
more lax with valgus stress than nonpitching
UCLs [23,24].

Fig. 3. Examination technique for the Valgus Stress
Test. The humerus is stabilized with one hand as the ip-
silateral thumb is pulled applying a valgus stress at the
elbow.

Fig. 4. Examination technique for the Moving Valgus
Stress Test. A valgus stress is applied as the elbow is
flexed and extended. A positive test is one where pain
is elicited at an elbow flexion/extension arc of 70! tp
120!.

56 MEYERS et al



Moving Valgus Stress Test 

asymptomatic pitchers with valgus laxity on stress
radiographs [18]. Also, recent studies have shown
stress radiographs to be positive in only 46% of
patients undergoing UCL reconstruction [10].

MRI without arthrography

Calcifications seen within the UCL on MRI
are associated with chronic partial or complete
rupture of the UCL [19]. MRI without arthro-
gram has been shown to be 57% sensitive and
100% specific in the diagnosis of complete tears
of the UCL when compared with intraoperative
findings. Partial tears of the UCL were diagnosed
properly, with surgical confirmation, in one out of

seven patients with partial tears, however, leading
to 14% sensitivity in one series [20].

MRI arthrography

The addition of arthrography increases de-
tection of partial UCL tears to 86% sensitivity
[21]. The addition of contrast allows for better
visualization of the undersurface of the UCL
and the UCL recess of the elbow joint. The recess
has been described as a potential space between
the medial epicondyle and the proximal portion
of the anterior band of the UCL. The distal inser-
tion of the anterior band of the UCL can be visu-
alized within 1 mm of the articular margin of the
ulnar coronoid. Contrast that extends these
potential spaces proximally or distally is indicative
of UCL tear [22]. Saline-enhanced MRI has been
shown to demonstrate complete or partial UCL
tears in 97% of patients [10]. MRI arthrography
has been the imaging study of choice at the au-
thors’ institution; however, it is important to
note that a negative study does not preclude the
diagnosis of UCL tear at the elbow. The history
and physical examination remain the most impor-
tant tools in diagnosing a torn UCL.

CT arthrography

CT arthrogram has been shown to be 86%
sensitive and 91% specific for complete UCL
tears. Timmerman and colleagues [20] found
partial UCL tears were diagnosed properly more
frequently by CT arthrography (five of seven)
when compared with MRI alone (one of seven).
In their series, a T-sign was described for under-
surface partial tears as dye leaked about the
insertion point of the ligament.

Dynamic ultrasound

In a study of asymptomatic pitchers, dynamic
ultrasound has been shown to be a reliable
method for viewing the UCL, and it is able to
isolate the anterior band. When comparing their
pitching arm and nonpitching arm, the anterior
band of the UCL in the pitching arm was shown
to be thicker with hypoechoic foci and/or calcifi-
cations. The anterior band of the UCL in asymp-
tomatic pitching arms has also been shown to be
more lax with valgus stress than nonpitching
UCLs [23,24].

Fig. 3. Examination technique for the Valgus Stress
Test. The humerus is stabilized with one hand as the ip-
silateral thumb is pulled applying a valgus stress at the
elbow.

Fig. 4. Examination technique for the Moving Valgus
Stress Test. A valgus stress is applied as the elbow is
flexed and extended. A positive test is one where pain
is elicited at an elbow flexion/extension arc of 70! tp
120!.
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Bar Test
� Posteromedial 

Impingement

JBJS



Ulnar Nerve

the shoulder, allowing the examiner to stress the
medial elbow by pulling the thumb posteriorly,
applying a valgus stress at the elbow noting
medial elbow pain or instability (Fig. 3).

Moving valgus stress test

Described by O’Driscoll and colleagues [16],
this test has been shown to be sensitive (100%)
and specific (75%) for elbow pain related to UCL
pathology. The affected extremity’s shoulder is
abducted and fully externally rotated to lock hu-
meral motion. The examination is performed by
applying a constant valgus stress as the elbow is

moved through an arc of flexion and extension,
noting pain between 70! and 120! of flexion
(Fig. 4).

Diagnostic imaging

Plain radiographs

Plain radiographs allow visualization of radio-
capitellar pathology, loose bodies, or calcifications
within the ulnar collateral ligament. Oblique radio-
graphs of the elbow allow visualization of postero-
medial osteophytes at the olecranon [17]. Stress
radiographs have largely fallen out of favor due
to lack of reproducibility and the false-positive of

Fig. 1. (A) Examination technique for tenderness to palpation at the ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) just dorsal to the
flexor pronator mass. (B) Close-up view of the examination technique for tenderness to palpation at the UCL.

Fig. 2. (A) Examination technique for the milking sign. The patient applies the valgus stress to the elbow as shown with
the contralateral arm. (B) Examination technique for the modified milking sign. The patient locks the humerus with the
contralateral forearm; however, the examiner applies the valgus stress.
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Diagnostic Tests
� Standard Elbow XR:

� AP,Lat, Oblique, Reverse Axial (Cub. Tunnel), 
� AP 45 degree flexion

� MRI Arthrogram

� Stress Radiographs

� Stress Ultrasound
� Laxity 1.5-2mm 

� EUA-Stress  Fluoroscopy



Chronic UCL Injury



Valgus Stress Radiographs

supination. A static AP radiograph is
taken first, followed by the stress
view. A Telos stress device (Telos
Medical) is used to achieve 15 daN
of valgus stress (Figure 5). Valgus
stress views can be useful to dem-
onstrate valgus laxity. Rijke et al10

found joint space widening .0.5
mm compared with the unaffected
side to be diagnostic for complete or
high-grade partial tears of the UCL.
In pitchers, a small amount of
opening may be considered adaptive
and normal. In their study of 40
asymptomatic professional pitchers,
Ellenbecker et al11 found that in the
dominant elbow, the medial joint
space opens an average of 0.32 mm
more on stress view compared with
the nondominant elbow (1.20 and
0.88 mm, respectively). These studies
demonstrate that only a small
amount of opening may be present in
laxity and instability, which points
to the difficulty in diagnosing this
condition with the valgus stress
physical examination alone.

MRI can help better define the soft-
tissue anatomy, including edema in
the flexor-pronator origin. Currently,
MRI is considered to be the modality
of choice for detecting UCL tears. We
prefer magnetic resonance arthrog-
raphy at our institution (Figure 6).
The T-sign is seen when a pathologic
amount of dye leaks down along the
sublime tubercle but is contained
under the superficial fibers of a par-
tially torn UCL.12 Caution is required
when reading a T-sign because the
UCL has been found to attach, on
average, 2.8 mm from the articular
surface of the ulna; thus, some T-sign
may be normal.5

Musculoskeletal ultrasound is non-
invasive, involves no radiation expo-
sure, and is convenient when used in
the clinician’s office. It can be used to
help identify the integrity of the UCL
and assess it for bony fragmentation
at its origin and insertion. Ultrasound
imaging can be used in conjunction
with valgus stress maneuvers to
identify medial joint laxity in real

time. Although this is a valuable
noninvasive tool for assessing the
anatomy of the medial elbow, results
are dependent on clinician experience
and expertise with ultrasound.

Biomechanics of Pitching

Biomechanical studies have shown the
valgus forces to be as high as 64 Nm
during the late cocking and accelera-
tion phases of the throwing motion,
which is the period in which most
elbow injuries occur.13 Varus torque
moments are needed to prevent valgus
overload, which is produced by ten-
sion of the UCL and flexor-pronator
muscles in accordance with compres-
sion of the radiocapitellar joint.13,14

When dynamic stabilizers (eg, flexor-
pronator muscles) become fatigued,
even more stress is placed on the UCL.
The UCL approaches the maximum
varus torque allowable with every
pitch, which explains why UCL in-
juries are so common in competitive
pitchers.13,14

Prevention

Injury prevention in baseball is diffi-
cult due to increased play and

Figure 5

Photograph of patient positioning for the AP valgus stress view of the elbow
using the Telos stress device SE 2000 (Telos Medical).

Figure 6

Coronal magnetic resonance image
demonstrating complete tear of the
ulnar collateral ligament off the ulnar
insertion (arrow).

Ulnar Collateral Ligament Injuries in the Throwing Athlete
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MRI UCL Tear
Distal- T sign Mid -Substance



VEO Injury

� Anterior Band
� Tension Side

� Capitellar Contusion
� Lateral Compression Side



Grades of UCL Injury
� Grade I –Stretched 

ligament without frank 
tearing

� Grade II- High Grade 
Partial tear

� Grade III- Complete 
tear

� Grade IV - Tear > 1 
location



Non Operative Treatment
� Partial or Acute Tear

� Realistic Expectations
� Time required for healing and rehabilitation
� Healed ligament may not = Biomechanically 

normal?

� Allow Elbow to prove that it cannot heal 
on it’s own or with micro insufficiency 
that impairs RTP

� Downside – Lost Time



Non-operative Treatment

� Rest- Promote Healing

� Increase ROM & Strength
� Correct Kinetic Chain 

Deficits 
� Core, Legs, Back, Shoulder

� Initiate Return to Throwing 
Program 
� Pain Free 

� Negative Moving Valgus Stress

Remain pain free throughout Return to Play Process



Biologic Treatments
� Acute-Partial Tears 

Non Dominant Arm

Catchers, Outfielders, Tennis 

� Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP)
� 88% RTP after  “No Throw” min 

3mo (Podesta)

� Improved RTP from 50% to 
80%
� (Bradley)

� Non PRP faster RT throw and 
RTP

� Chauhan 2019

� Distal tears more likely to fail 
Non 0p treatment
� Frangiamore AJSM 2017

� Autologous Blood?

� Bone Marrow/”Stem cells” ?

� Do not inject 
Corticosteroids



Indications for Reconstruction/Repair:

� Highly Competitive Overhead Athlete 
� Acute Complete UCL Rupture – urgency to RTS

� Chronic UCL Laxity >3-6mo

� Failed Non Operative treatment
� 2 Failed Rest Rehab Cycles 

� Realistic Expectations

� Committed to 12 mo. Rehabilitation !!!!



Ulnar Collateral Reconstruction



Muscle Splitting Approach



Ulnar Collateral Reconstruction



BONY TUNNELS



Ulnar Collateral Reconstruction
Graft Passage



Postoperative complications occurred in four patients, re-
sulting in three reoperations.

Hybrid Technique
Humeral graft fixation with suture anchors has also been
utilized to simplify UCL reconstruction and potentially
reduce morbidity associated with humeral tunnel drilling.
In previous biomechanical studies, Hechtman and col-
leagues found that their humeral suture anchor technique
resulted in fixation strength similar to that of osseous tun-
nels65. Despite the apparent biomechanical success of this

technique, other authors initially reported a higher clinical
failure rate when using suture anchor fixation in small case
series76. More recently, a larger clinical study was performed
to determine the utility of suture anchor fixation. Eighty-five
percent of athletes returned to the same or a higher level of
play, and only one (3%) reported transient ulnar nerve
paresthesias66.

Revision UCL Reconstruction
Although excellent results can be expected in most patients
who undergo primary UCL reconstruction, re-tears of the
ligament have been reported. Dines and Jobe provided a
clinical report on the postoperative outcome of revision
UCL reconstruction in a series of fifteen baseball players77.
Only five patients (33%) were able to return to their pre-
vious level of competition for at least one year. As expected
with any revision procedure, the complication rate was
high (40%), with two of the complications being major (re-
tear of the ligament and loss of motion requiring lysis of
adhesions). Interestingly, the rate of ulnar nerve compli-
cations (6%) was similar to that observed for primary UCL
reconstruction.

Outlook
Overhead throwing athletes place substantial demands on the
UCL, and repetitive overuse can result in chronic attenuation of
the ligament. Prior to modern surgical reconstruction, this
injury in athletes was considered career-ending. However, the
role of ligamentous reconstruction in the throwing athlete has
now been well described and widely accepted. With the evo-
lution of UCL reconstruction techniques, including minimal
dissection of the flexor-pronator mass and decreased handling
of the ulnar nerve, successful return to athletic competition is
now possible in most overhead athletes who undergo UCL
reconstruction. n

Kristofer J. Jones, MD
Mark A. Schrumpf, MD
Joshua S. Dines, MD
David W. Altchek, MD
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery,
Hospital for Special Surgery,
535 East 70th Street,
New York, NY 10021.
E-mail address for K.J. Jones: kjjonesmd@gmail.com.
E-mail address for M.A. Schrumpf: schrumpfm@hss.edu.
E-mail address for J.S. Dines: jdinesmd@gmail.com.
E-mail address for D.W. Altchek: altchekd@hss.edu

Daryl C. Osbahr, MD
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery,
American Sports Medicine Institute,
2660 10th Avenue, Suite 505,
Birmingham, AL 35205.
E-mail address: osbahrd@gmail.com

Fig. 9

Docking technique. Note the two graft limbs securely ‘‘docked’’ within the
humeral tunnel.

Fig. 10

DANE TJ technique demonstrating interference screw fixation on the ulnar
side and the two graft limbs securely ‘‘docked’’ within the humeral tunnel.
(Reproduced, with permission from Elsevier, from: Shah RP, Lindsey DP,
Sungar GW, McAdams TR. An analysis of four ulnar collateral ligament
reconstruction procedures with cyclic valgus loading. J Shoulder Elbow Surg.
2009 Jan-Feb;18[1]:58-63. Copyright [2009]. http://www.sciencedirect.
com/science/journal/10582746.)
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Ulnar Collateral Reconstruction



Ulnar Collateral Reconstruction



Ulnar Nerve
Transposition if Pre-op Symptoms



Outcomes of Reconstruction
Baratz JHS 2014

� Ligament Repair –50%-90% RTP

� Ligament Reconstruction-Jobe 63% RTP

� Azar-reflect FCU, subc transposition 79% RTP

� Thompson-muscle split, ulnar nerve in situ 82%

� Smith-Docking 92-90% without transposition, muscle split

� Andrews 83% 

� Ahmad systematic review surgical techniques-8 retrospective cohorts throwing athletes 83% excellent
� Split 87% excellent, 6% ulnar neuropathy

� Docking 90% excellent, 3% ulnar neuropathy
� Figure 8 76% excellent, 8% ulnar neuropathy

� Most common complication Ulnar nerve neuropathy

10-20% Do Not Return 
to Throwing/Sport



ASMI

� #1 complication—- Transient Ulnar Neuropraxia
� 82%
� Majority Resolved within 6 wks

� #2 Complication-Medial Epicondyle Fracture
� Failure through Bony Tunnel

� Avg time to begin Throwing 4.4 mo

� Avg time Return to Full Competition – 11.6 mo



Posteromedial Olecranon 
Osteophyte

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has emerged as the
imaging modality of choice for the evaluation of UCL injury in
the throwing athlete. High spatial resolution and exceptional
soft-tissue contrast facilitates evaluation of the ligament and
identification of associated intra-articular pathology. In the
setting of acute injury, MRI will reveal irregularity in the liga-
ment accompanied by increased signal intensity resulting from
the fluid from both hemorrhage and edema49. Non-contrast
MRI has been reported to have a sensitivity of 57% to 79% and
a specificity of 100% for diagnosing UCL tears50,51, and the use
of MR arthrography at some imaging centers has been reported
to have greater sensitivity (Fig. 6)52.

Computed tomography (CT) arthrography and ultraso-
nography can also be used to evaluate the UCL. Although CT
has poor soft-tissue characterization and cannot provide ac-
curate evaluation of the ligament, extravasation of the ar-
thrography contrast medium beyond the medial aspect of the
joint capsule may indicate a substantial UCL tear50. Ultraso-
nography can also facilitate rapid and accurate evaluation of the
UCL. A normal UCL appears hyperechoic between the medial
humeral epicondyle and the ulna, whereas an abnormal UCL
appears hypoechoic. The disrupted ligament fibers can be vi-
sualized, with anechoic fluid in the gap53,54.

Nonoperative Management

Although the majority of available literature has focused on
operative management of UCL tears, it is important to

note that some UCL injuries can be successfully managed
nonoperatively. Rettig and colleagues reviewed the outcomes
following nonoperative management of thirty-one throwing
athletes and found that 42% (thirteen of thirty-one) were able
to return to their sport at or above the pre-injury level of
play following adequate rehabilitation55. Dodson et al. recently

performed a retrospective review of ten National Football
League (NFL) quarterbacks with UCL pathology, which was
secondary to contact injury in seven of the ten56. Nine of the ten
players were successfully managed nonoperatively and re-
turned to play in the NFL. The results in this cohort imply that
acute, traumatic UCL tears may be more amenable to non-
operative management compared with chronic, attritional
injuries.

Dines et al. recently investigated the utility of platelet-
rich plasma in the nonoperative management of UCL in-
juries57. Twenty-seven baseball players with partial UCL
tears diagnosed with use of non-contrast MRI were treated
with injections of platelet-rich plasma. At a mean of four-
teen weeks of follow-up, 59% of players had an excellent
outcome with return to their previous level of competition
or higher.

Comparison of UCL Repair and Reconstruction

The initial operative approach to UCL injuries in throwing
athletes involved repair of the native ligament. This early

approach was supported by Barnes and Tullos, who noted that

Fig. 6

T2-weighted coronal magnetic resonance arthrogram in a twenty-two-year-
old Division I college baseball pitcher with a full-thickness distal tear of the
ulnar collateral ligament. Note the extravasation of arthrographic contrast
material from the elbow joint (arrow).

Fig. 5

Oblique axial elbow radiograph in 110! of elbow flexion demonstrating a
posteromedial olecranon osteophyte in a twenty-nine-year-old professional
baseball pitcher.
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Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has emerged as the
imaging modality of choice for the evaluation of UCL injury in
the throwing athlete. High spatial resolution and exceptional
soft-tissue contrast facilitates evaluation of the ligament and
identification of associated intra-articular pathology. In the
setting of acute injury, MRI will reveal irregularity in the liga-
ment accompanied by increased signal intensity resulting from
the fluid from both hemorrhage and edema49. Non-contrast
MRI has been reported to have a sensitivity of 57% to 79% and
a specificity of 100% for diagnosing UCL tears50,51, and the use
of MR arthrography at some imaging centers has been reported
to have greater sensitivity (Fig. 6)52.

Computed tomography (CT) arthrography and ultraso-
nography can also be used to evaluate the UCL. Although CT
has poor soft-tissue characterization and cannot provide ac-
curate evaluation of the ligament, extravasation of the ar-
thrography contrast medium beyond the medial aspect of the
joint capsule may indicate a substantial UCL tear50. Ultraso-
nography can also facilitate rapid and accurate evaluation of the
UCL. A normal UCL appears hyperechoic between the medial
humeral epicondyle and the ulna, whereas an abnormal UCL
appears hypoechoic. The disrupted ligament fibers can be vi-
sualized, with anechoic fluid in the gap53,54.

Nonoperative Management

Although the majority of available literature has focused on
operative management of UCL tears, it is important to

note that some UCL injuries can be successfully managed
nonoperatively. Rettig and colleagues reviewed the outcomes
following nonoperative management of thirty-one throwing
athletes and found that 42% (thirteen of thirty-one) were able
to return to their sport at or above the pre-injury level of
play following adequate rehabilitation55. Dodson et al. recently

performed a retrospective review of ten National Football
League (NFL) quarterbacks with UCL pathology, which was
secondary to contact injury in seven of the ten56. Nine of the ten
players were successfully managed nonoperatively and re-
turned to play in the NFL. The results in this cohort imply that
acute, traumatic UCL tears may be more amenable to non-
operative management compared with chronic, attritional
injuries.

Dines et al. recently investigated the utility of platelet-
rich plasma in the nonoperative management of UCL in-
juries57. Twenty-seven baseball players with partial UCL
tears diagnosed with use of non-contrast MRI were treated
with injections of platelet-rich plasma. At a mean of four-
teen weeks of follow-up, 59% of players had an excellent
outcome with return to their previous level of competition
or higher.

Comparison of UCL Repair and Reconstruction

The initial operative approach to UCL injuries in throwing
athletes involved repair of the native ligament. This early

approach was supported by Barnes and Tullos, who noted that

Fig. 6

T2-weighted coronal magnetic resonance arthrogram in a twenty-two-year-
old Division I college baseball pitcher with a full-thickness distal tear of the
ulnar collateral ligament. Note the extravasation of arthrographic contrast
material from the elbow joint (arrow).

Fig. 5

Oblique axial elbow radiograph in 110! of elbow flexion demonstrating a
posteromedial olecranon osteophyte in a twenty-nine-year-old professional
baseball pitcher.
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Posteromedial Impingement



Posteromedial Impingement



OCD Capitellum: Adolescents

Compromised vascularity
“uneven watering of grass”

Micro trauma- Repetitive 
compressiion and shear

Focal necrosis of bone leading to separation of articular cartilage 
and fragmentation of subchondral bone



OCD Capitellum



OCD Capitellum
� STABLE 

� Open growth Plate

� Flattening or radiolucency 
subchondral bone/ 
cartilage intact

� Normal Elbow ROM

� Heal with Rest

� UNSTABLE

� Mature capitellum, closed 
growth plate

� Fragmentation/ separation

� Restricted ROM > 20 degr

� Most fail to heal with 
nonoperative treatment

� 50% - DjD,

impaired motion, 

pain f/u 23 yrs
Clin ortho Bauer 1992



OCD Treatment- Debridement 
and Fixation 



OCD Treatment



OCD



OATS for OCD
Osteochondral Autograft Transfer



OATS



3 Mo Post op





Medial Epicondyle-Stress
Physeal Widening

Adolescent: Ligament 
originates from Periosteum



Medial Epicondylar 
Avulsion



Medial Epicondylar Avulsion 
Fracture



CHRONIC MEDIAL EPICONDYLE 





Youth



Prevention
� Beware Frequency & Fatigue & Speed

� Beware Specialization & Professionalization
� Repetitive Stress Overcomes Healing Capacity and Strength of UCL and surrounding 

Structures of the Elbow

� ”Pitch Smart” Program

� Limit young pitchers to < 100 innings per year
� >100--- 3.5 X Greater Chance of Elbow Injury

� No Pitching for Multiple Teams or Showcases

� “Don’t throw until they shave”
� Curveball 52% risk of Shoulder Pain

� Slider 86% risk of Elbow Pain
� Other studies- No correlation with age at which breaking pitches are first thrown



Conclusion
� Overhead Throwing       Tremendous Valgus Stress          

Vulnerable to Injury

� Despite Restrictions and Injury Prevention Efforts:
� >55% Adolescents will report Elbow pain
� 15 fold Increase UCL reconstruction procedures in 

last 16 years

� Prevention = Buy-in Parents, 

Coaches and Players

� Time off and Rest
� Encourage playing  other sports

� Avoid Fatigue/ Enable recovery



Thank You



Non-operative Treatment
� Rest

� Consider Cast (Acute)  1- 3 wks  (Youth/Adolescent)
� Brace until Non-tender and Stable

� No Throwing – 6-12 Weeks

� Progressive Stable and Pain Free ROM
� Correct R.O.M Deficits

� Strengthening 
� Core, Back, Legs 
� Forearm- Flexor/Pronators

� If no avulsion

� Shoulder Stabilization and  Rot. Cuff (Initially avoid 
Valgus Stress)



Non-operative Treatment

� Return to Throwing Program
� Short/long toss
� Maintain mechanics 

� Return to Pitching Program 
� Fast balls, off speed, bullpen, simulated games

� Gradual and Guided Closely by Therapist/ Trainer 
� pain free throughout return to play process
� If Painful- Rest and decrease intensity to prior stage of Rehab

� Higher Grade Injury- Best Delay ALAP



Summary of Post Op Rehab
� Phase 1: 0-6wks 

� Edema, Pain Relief, Full ROM 

� Phase 2: 6-12 wks
� Gradual Strengthening, Avoid Valgus stress

� Phase 3: 14-24 weeks
� Progressive Strengthening 

� One Handed Plyometrics, Progress with Interval Throwing

� Short Toss 4 Mo 
� Short from mound or crow hops may be less or no more stresful

� ElAtrache

� Phase 4: 4+mo 
� 5 mo.- Long Toss

� 6 mo. -low intensity from mound

� Phase 5: 8 mo
� Increased Intensity from Mound

� Phase 6: 10-12 mo
� Competitive Pitch



Keys of Post Op Rehab
� Flexor Pronator 

Strengthening

� Strengthening-Core, Legs, 
Upper Back, Shoulder 

� Static to Dynamic and 
Plyometric

� Continued Instruction on 
Proper Kiematics and 
Mechanics of Throwing

� Advance through 
protocol as long as 
Pain Free



Misconception
�Myth?: UCL Reconstruction  à

� Higher Velocity and 
� Better Precision

� UCL Reconstruction MAY allow RTP 

� IT DOSE NOT necessarily enhance pitching 
performance beyond pre-injury state

� Prolonged rest, correct chronic injury, and 
Intensive therapy, Improved Kinetic Chain

10-20% don’t return to level of play after 
UCL Reconstruction


